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BUGLE PROmOTES CLEflnUP DflH CLEmOUT R lin o  Done Aga, n

Cleanup day, promoted by the BUGLE, is to be on 
January 15, the day follov/inij examinations.

For nine months the school becoues the students’ 
day-time home. To the public the condition of the 
school and grounds reveals their interest in that home.

Cleaning the building and grounds and adding touch
es of beauty will, it is hoped, create a pride in the 
school that will instill in each student a desire to 
have his school a real representative of the student 
body.

All pupils v/ill be given the opportunity to parti
cipate in the cleaning; many will be assigned respon
sible duties. The day v/ill be one intwhich every stu
dent can put his best foot forvj&rd and become a real 
school citizen.

Hov;ever, before this day arrives, there is need 
for another cleanup— the sweeping of cobwebs from the 
minds of the students in order that they may pass the 
first semester examinations.

S u s i e  Boibbles

our loud students "zip" 
their lips.
Ben Etheridge— Establish a 
"giggle" period.

Nev/ Year's Resolutions....

This year I'm planning 
not to break a single re
solution. Belov/ are listed 
a fev/:

I resolve--not to eat
spinach (never could stand 
the stuff an^T/ay)

I resolve— not to stop
gazing out the school win
dow at passing planes.

I resolve— not to stop
v/ishing for a loud plaid 
shirt.

And v/e sav/ it,...........

Paul Dev; says he’d like 
to get hold of the person

who pinned up a picture of

an orangutan in the back

of the English room and

wrote his name over it.

"Red"

Around the School........

The ninth grade says Kil- 
roy never dared to go in 
the math room. He was 
afraid he'd have to work 
problems.

Note to Santa............

Here are a fev/ things you 
forgot this Christmas. 
Please don t forget next 
year:
Ruth Farmer--Give our team 
the ability to beat Red 
Oak.
Kr. \Teaver--Make some of
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l ih rs. Farmer--What is the 
title of your story, Al?

A1— Uy Wife's An Angel,

BRIGHT SIDE OF CLOUDS

According to I.ferk Twain 
"Everybody t'.lks about the 
v/eather, bj»‘. nobody ever 
does anytnirg about it."
Certainly the weather 
here in Bailey since the 
holidays has been such 
to cause comment— it 
couldn't be much v/orse—  
but the members of the 
BUGLE staff aren’t trying 
to do anything about it. 
Let it continue is their 
prayer, at least for a few 
more days.
Bad v/eather means short
schedule so that buses
may get the students home 
before dark; and short
schedules have been a 
life saver for the staff, 
since that gives long
after-school hours to v/ork 
on the BUGLE and, thereby, 
meet the deadline.

Staff


